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Office of the Bishnupur Gram Panchayal.

P.G.: Baharail, l-te&tabad Block, Ufta. Dinajpur-
f

NleT No: 07/15s F.C./2023. Date19/01/2023

NOTICE INVITING E -TENDER

Memo No: 25/Bish/2023 Date:19/0'l/2023

The Prodhan, Bishnupur G.P.,Hemtabad Block,PRl bodies on behalf o{ the Bishnupur G.am Panchayat invites e_

Tende. for ih€ followiog work(s) f.om the €ligible conta.tors as detailed in the table b€low . {Submission of Tender k to be

made online th roush the website iEEgt4llrlllsc4elqon ly)

SI Site details Pafiicipa Est mated

(ln Rs )

Earnest

{in Rs.,

Required
Credential

(60%)
completion

period

0i
cover Drain with Soak Pitfrom
Akimuddin to Ramishrl House iCCC.CO 30 days

a2
aov-or Drain with Soak Pitfnrm Anisur
to (hatibui house B.sddebpur

500 cc 21000c 0c 30 days

Name of the wolk

ln the event ofe-fllling, intending bidder may download the t€nder documents from the website:
http://wbtenders.gov.in directly with the help of Digital Signatt reCenifi.ate. Eoth Technical Bid and FinancialBid
are to be submitted concu rrently duly siCned dieitally in the webslte: http://wbtende15.qov.in

X. The FINANCIAL OFFER of the prospective tenderer will be considered only if the tenderer qualifies in the
Technical Bid. The decision ofihe Artho -O-Parikalpana Uposamity, Bishnupur G.P. will be final and bindlng
on allconcerned and no challenge againstsu.h de€ision will be entertained. The list ofQualified Bidders w,ll
be displayed in the website on the scheduled date and tlFe.

2, Run ning / fina I payment for work maybe rnade tothe exe€uting ageflcy as per availability of fu nd.

3, Bids shall remain valid for a period not less than 120 (one hundred twenty) days after the dead line date for
l-inan(ial Brd submission.

4. A: DATE AND TIME SCHEDULE:-

Sl. No. Date & Time

20.01.2023

2 Do.uments download stan date (online) 20.01.2023. from 4.00 P.M.

Bid proposal submission start date (Online) 20.0'1.2023. from 4.00 P.M.

Bid p.oposal Submission Closing/end date (Online) 27.01.2023. up to 02.00 P.M.

Date and time of Opening of Techni.al Proposals (online). 30,01.2023. aftet 02.00 P-M.

3

4

5

6 Date of uploadi.g list for Te.hni.ally Qualified 8idde. (Online) After evalualion ofTe.hnical Bid

To be notified later on.

@r
Prodhon

No.-2 Blshnupur 6., .

PGBahaEit, Dist.-UlD

7 Oate & Place for opening of Financial Proposal (Online)

3452T6 00 7000.00

1 Date of Uploading of N.l.T Doc:llments (Online) (Publirhing D6te)



NoTE: - lf the dates fall on holidays or on riays cfbandh or natural ealamity, the dates cefei tc next v,;orking davs
A;eepiallCe cite:-;,jel- a;rd jsjuaa![,e cf ..rycri i]iajeasii=ij i:s;urie;niy ar-rr lectipi oi epl.rr-opti;ri+ nd:iiiriiltr,;iivr.:
apprcva! in respect of each lvorl<.

B: Bici opening Place: Bishnupur G.p. office, Hemtabad Biock, Uttar Dinajpur,

l"= -ai*est Effi**ey:Tnr 6i,;i*u;rr *f ::;i?rffsi fui+iie.,;;.: i* i:e --,,";*m;lgec +<--Ein-- il+lFi rr *i;Siir,.-;.;i,:;f titt
"Prodhan, Bishnupur 6.P."{A/c l.Jo. 11851G32939t}, IFSC : SBINCO09320, SBl, Hemtabad braneh }. The scan
copy of NEFT / RTGS challan shouid be uploadeei in technical bid foider cluring submission of tender.

Z. i-he Sir-icjer, aI i:i: *rar:;-s,tij*i.isrci.ii.ri eil{1 r-j!{ is r*c*uiagec:* visii ail,j exaiijii-je iile siie ci,,",,crr.;= Ja* ii5
Surroundings and cbtain all information that rnay be necessary for prepar-ing the BiC and entering rnto a
ccrntract far the work as menlionei in the rri<-',tice lnviting Tenrier", before suL.ir.i!tting offer wiin fLrii
::eti,c'j;r-!-!,Jlr. l-i:* r:-r:r:;i u,s::..'-,J .r: i ;r:i::::.-r,-'].::-- iri,: i:11.,a1 _ii).p*I:e,

3' The intending Bidders should clear'l',; +nderstend that u;hate*.,er may be the outcome of the present
invitation of Bies, no .ost of B!dciing shaii be r-eimt_rursabie by the Department. The Tencier inviting autnority
l*Sri!=S ii:* righi:* i+jt.;i *iiij nl ;ii ii,=;;-:;,,i!,:at,*iii:,1 i*i- 5:iltit*.:rg Bia' 1Ji,;i1i-Ls1,ii:::=ri,:,a; i_ :i:sp: i:
reject any or a!i the offer"{s) without assigning any !'eason urhatsoerrer and is not liable for any cost that might
have been incurr-ed by any Tenderer at the stage of Bidriing.

'{. Ti;* ili:.eldi::g t ri'r*i.': +ii ;l-* rr.qr:ii +i i,-: ;iilji - ii':i: r-;t* q1r:!ina #ilioy, r-:,:r .:iiiji;+ i--l: +*i ,-, i}i bt r_., ,i==: j. 

=,:: 
r.;.

5. The tender inviting authority rese!"ves the right to cancel the N.l.T. due to unavoidablecircurnstances and no
claim rn th!s respect i-ryi!i be er:teriei*e*.

6. in case oi'any objtclici: reg;id;;:g clisquaiiiicatio:-: *i any Age n.y that shcuici be iodged tc ihe iendei ir:viring
authority within L day from the date of publication of the iist of qualified agencles and beyond that time
schedule n* abj*eti*r'i v.,ii! be entertained.
Seai aird Signai.urc of iire Teiriiei-er

7. \rVqrk qrder will issued as per aqailabilitv cf fune!. Befoi"e issuanre *f the l,ffORK ORsfiR, the tender inviting
authori'iy ma'7 veri;-y trre irec*nli;iisl ;r':ii,,'.cr r;tirer ijucr-;met,.t{!i *f ti'r* iow*st te*dei.er. ,.riter v*riiic;iior:, if
it is found that the docr-iment(s) subrnitted bi, the lowest tendei"er is/are either manufactui.ed oi- false, the
r"vtrii,l *r::di:; +ill ;.-+: ;= ,.,:=;=ri :lr.i=v.;_:t,i cf li;r ::iri i,:r:;iri*;.

8. Printed Schedule of Rates aBBlicable Current P.W.D.'s scheduie of Rates for Buildings
forexecution of thework: ry'/orks, s & P rr'/or"ks and Cui"i'ent p. w. {Roads)Departrnent1.:' -'-.1, -,f ^. ..:' . :1.- '-..;" j '.Y;:kl.

9. with whorn the acceptance of the: prodhan, Bishnupur G.p", Hemtabad Biock.

L0. Departrnentai nlateiiais uviii nt:t b*:s;uer,-i f*;te;-rais +;iii i::e p"iich;sed i;ythe aoiltraclor.

11. lntending tenderers are required to submit online self-attested photocoples of a!l veiid csmpany details,
valid partnership deed {in case *f partner:hip firm}, fuir=nt prsf*==:+na! Tay *era:!t Chal$an y'

Professionai Tax Clearanee Certificate, FAI{ Card, G5T registration Irio/ Certifieate, Trade Lice*se fr+m the
respective Municipality, Panchayet etc. Upto date audit report and proper credential of similar nature of
wcrk as per *-s- *o- n/tu"r/o /3.oc-}zf tq dt. * 1s/fi3,i2c]1s shculd be sr.rbmitted. Fatrment certiflcates in
lieu rf credentiais wili nat ire accepted. [Flon statutory ciocumentsj.

12' All tenderers are requested to be present online during opening of tenders positiveiy. lf considered
necessary, instant online bid ma'y be conducteej i-:rneC!atei;,'after eipening *f tenders tr-.. lowei- d.rivn rates
anci in no case hislti'leir ai:sence wili stanci agaiiist i;oiding the same.

13' The intending tenderer is required to quote the rate in figures as well as in words as percentage above /
belsw than er at p*r'arith t!:* releva*t price schedule of rates. Conditional ./ incomoiete leniier',vill nct be
entertaineci.

14' The accepting authority reserves the right to reject any or aii the tenders without assigning any reason
whatsoever and he wil! r"rat be bound to accepi either the ior,r;esi tendri- ci airy cf the tencer.s.

ruo..2 k{!::,,,^,



15. lssuanfe of Work Order as well as payment witl depend on availability of fund and no claim whatsoever will
' 

be entrbrtained for delay of lssuance cf work order as well as payment, if any. lntending tencierers may

consider these criteria quoting their rates.

15. lf any tenderer withdraws his offer before acceptance or refuse within a reasonable time without giving any

satisfactory explanation for such withdrawals, he shall be disqualified for submitting tender to this office for

minimum period of l{one} Year.
17. professional Tax {PT) deposit receipt challan for the current financial year, PAN Card, last 3 years lT return,

15- digit Goods and Services Taxpayer tdentification Number (GSTIN) under GST Ad ZAl7 {Amendment of

Rule 47{9xbi of \trBFR, Va!{ vide memo no 4374-F{Y} dated 13.07.2C17 of Finance Department {Audit

Branch), Govt of West Bengal) and latest challan.

1g. Cess @ 1% {One percent} of the cost of construction works will be deducted frorn the bills of the contractors

on all contracts awarded an oi' after 0L.L3.zilG6 in persurasion with G.O. No. 599AI4M-23/O6

datedz7.09.2006. Deduction of l. Tax should be made as per rule in vogue.

19" Release of Security Deposit will be made as per G'O.

ZE. A3i risks ar dar*age to physical pr+perty and of perscnal inlury and death whieh mey arise during and in

consequence of the performance of the contract will barn by the contractor.

21. The contractor shall be responsible for the safety of all activities on the site.

INSTRUETION TO BIDDERS

{G e ne ra I g u idonce for e-Te nde ri ng)

Instructions/ Guidelines ior tenders for electronic submissicn of the tenders online have been annexed for

assisting:he contrectors tc participate ift e-Tendering

The Teehnical proposal should contain scanned copies of the fo!lowings in two covers {folders).

&-3..*qtatirtsry Cover file Containing

a. EMD online receipt copy

ii. Tender form No. 29L1{ii} & NIT iProperly uploaded and digitally signed}.The rate wiil be quoted in

the BCQ. Quateci rate will be encrypted in the S.*.Q. under Financiai Bid. lrr case quoting any rate irr

291l-tii) the tender is liable to be summarily rejected.

A-2. Non statijitor-y / Technieal Documents

i. Current Professional Tax {PT} deposit receipt challan, lT return, PAN Card

ii. Registered Deed of partnership Firm and Pcwer of Atterney-

iii. Vaiid Trade License from tire respective !&unicipaiifylPanchayat etc.

iv. Requisite Credential Certificate of similar nature of work

The above stated Noi'r-Statutoi-y / Technical documents should be arranged in the foil*wing n'ianner:

Click the check boxes beside the necessary documents in the My Document list and then click the tab

"submit NonStatutory Docunrents' to se*d the selected doeumeats to Non-Statutory folder" Next Click tl:e

tab "Ciick to Encr-yptenci upioad" aild then ciick the "Technical" Foider ta upload the Technicsi Dccume*ts-

Category Name

Sub

Categcry

Description

CERTIFICATESA CERT ICATES l.PAi'.i Cari
' '- r .. l-. ! f , - -.- _ i .4, , .,,.,

l P.:.; i if -:.rii,1n) (Lrp-tc-datei

'-. ' : .-,..'. il''-1i..:t:i:; t::i-i i3;'',"r'..t: 
'', 

J:.:.,.",'a'

iCentifiraticn Numher iGSTihl)/ Return for Lrne )'e3"
:. -i :.i.Je L.ir-e tl..r l*illl'il *'i:-:.

31.

N*-
Details

^fu'
{"s;:^;#if**r

1.f,

$
aitr
, ]F:;

;ji
i$:



t1 Company Company 1. Proprietorship Firm (Trade License).

2. Partnership Firm (Partnership Deed, Valid Trade

License & Firm registration certificate).

3. Limited Company {}ncorporation certificate, Valid

Trade License).

Details - I

4. Co-operative Society (society Registration

Certificate copy, Trade License).

5. Registered Power of AttomeY.

2. Up to date Audit repcrt in 3CD/3CB format-

(!n ai:piirnble simiiar Lertrlrcates ra I'eti ,-'

The financiat proposal should contain the following documents in one cover (folder) i.e. Bill of Quantities

{BOA).The bidder is to quote the rate i0ffering Abevel betowy' At Par) online through Computer in the

Space marked for qu*ting rete in the *CQ. Only d*wnloaeied copies of the abave documents are to be

uploaded Digitally Signed by the contractGr.

Seai and Signalure cfthe Tencierer
afuodhan

No'2 BishnupurG.P.
P.SBahamil, Dist.-Ul D'

Prodhan, Bishnupur Gram PanchaYat

{signature of Tender Accepting Authority)

Merno l{*: ?4{rS}lBIst':i2$8& Date:19/0112023

Copy for-uiarCecj for information ancJ with a request for making an arrangement to display the notice for wide

pub!ii!t;'ia.-
The

1 SDO R-aigar'j Sub Division.
2 BDO, Hemtabaej DeveloPment Block
3 :SGFP **iE, K*==*j*ra, R*!genj, Utta:'$inajpur
4 G,P. Notice Board,

r!
:ril,

Details

&-

rt;
Piodhan

-No.-2 
Bishnupur G.p.

B8'lAffi,uh fl€dFrd/o.
Bishnupur Gram Pe:':+ha,v=i

L

i . .:'.'",.L,- ,--_r-

}-*,=**,*-


